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Keep On A-Shining, Silv'ry Moon.

Words by ARTHUR J. LAMB.                Music by BEN M. JEROME.

Andante moderate.

The frogs croak harsh in the swampy marsh. But
The moon looks down With a solemn frown, He

that's how their love they tell;  The bleary-eyed owl Wears a solemn scowl;
think's I should hush my song;  The bright stars blink just as though they think I should
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Keep On A-Shining, Silv'ry Moon.

May be he's in love as well........ The night-in-gale in the moon-lit vale—
go to sleep myself ere long........ Now Dinah dear, Won't you please appear?

Listen as she swells in tune........ And I wants my Dinah Lee To
I will soon be out of tune........ But I ain't a-goin' to go Till

see that it is me, So keep on a-shin-ing, silv'ry moon........
you say yes or no, So keep on a-shin-ing, silv'ry moon........
Keep On A-Shining, Silv'ry Moon.

CHORUS. Slow.

Keep on a-shining, silv'ry moon,...............

roll-ing on your way!.........................

My banjo I'm a-strumming, While softly

I'm a-hum-ming A love-sick roundelay......................

So keep on a-
Keep On A-Shining, Silv'ry Moon.

Shining, silv'ry moon! ... My lady love will slumber soon! ...

But before that she'll look down With a smile or a frown. So

Keep on a-shining, silv'ry moon... 
